Robbery
Columbia, 21045: Sewells Orchard Drive, Aug. 31 10:29 p.m.
Two juvenile male victims reported that they were walking on the footpath between Sewells Orchard Drive and Dobbin Road when they were approached by two male suspects who assaulted them and stole cash and a cell phone before fleeing. No serious injuries were reported. The investigation is ongoing.
SUSPECTS: two black males, one wearing a red shirt, the other with a goatee, no further description

Commercial burglary
Columbia, 21045: Dunkin’ Donuts, 8700 block of Centre Park Drive, Sept. 1 12:54 a.m.
Unknown suspect(s) gained entry to the business by forcing open the door. Nothing was reported stolen.

Commercial burglary
Columbia, 21044: Faulkner Ridge Pool, 10500 block of Faulkner Ridge Circle, Sep. 2-3 overnight
Unknown suspect(s) gained entry to the pool area by climbing a fence. Nothing was reported stolen.

Residential burglary
Ellicott City, 21042: 9700 block of Gwynn Park Drive, Aug. 15-31
Unknown suspect(s) gained entry to a detached shed on the property and stole landscaping equipment.

Theft from vehicle/vehicle break-in
Columbia, 21043: 9700 block of Broken Land Parkway, Aug. 31 8:04 p.m., purse

Columbia, 21044: 10300 block of Swift Stream Place, Aug. 31-Sep. 1 overnight, unclear what was stolen

Elkridge, 21075: 7000 block of Dorsey Run Road, Aug. 31-Sep. 1 overnight, multiple vehicles: catalytic converters
7400 block of Roosevelt Boulevard, Sep. 1 8 a.m.-6:45 p.m., nothing reported stolen
6000 block of Rock Glen, Sep. 2 3:45 a.m., unclear what was stolen
7200 block of Darby Downs, Sep. 2 11:26 a.m., various items

Laurel, 20723: 9500 block of Park Avenue, Sep. 1 2:20 p.m., prescription medication
10600 block of Delfield Court, Sep. 2-3 overnight, bag
9300 block of Cabot Ct, Sep. 3 10:31 a.m., purse
9200 block of Redbridge Court, Sep. 3 2:27 p.m., various items

Ellicott City, 21043: 3400 block of Sonia Trail, Sep. 2-3 overnight, tires
**Vehicle theft**

**Elkridge, 21075:** 7100 block of Dorsey Run Road, Aug. 31-Sep. 1

2012 red Toyota Corolla, no tags

**Overdose**

Police responded to a non-fatal overdose over the weekend. Narcan was administered and the person was transported to the hospital.

2018 YTD Overdoses

Fatal: 31*

Non-Fatal: 133

*In fatal cases, some deaths are pending autopsy results for opioids and/or other substances. Numbers may fluctuate. If you or someone you know in Howard County needs help with an opioid issue, call 800-422-0009, 24-hours a day.
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